
Ifyou're hooked on work, it can be as dis
astrous as any other addiction, says British
psycholo^st Paul Thome —and
he's devised this simple quiz to haveleft for the day?
find out ifyou're a workaholic. I 9. Doyou acceptadditional assign-

Justanswer "yes" or"no'>^;;:;:;7^- ^ ments even though you cant
to these 10 questions:

1. Do you have bouts
of working until you're
too exhausted to work
anymore?

2. Do you wake up
thinking about work?

3. Do you work even harder
when you're under stress at home?

4. Have you lost friends be
cause ofwork commitments?

5. Do you get irritable during
time off and long to get back to
thejob?

6. Do you always use all your
vacation days?

7. Do you find time and energy
after work for projects at home?

8. Do you feel compelled to
keep working after co-workers
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complete all your tasks in a
normal workday?

10. Have you given up
leisure activities because
you think they're much
less important than woik?

SCORING: Give yourself
one pointfor each "yes"answeron ques
tions1-5 and 8-10.On questions 6 and 7,
score 1 point for each "no." Then odd the
points to get your total score.

ANALYSIS: 0-2 points: Ybu hove a laid-
backattitude towardthe job,so there islit
tle danger of you becoming a workaholic.

3-5 points: Y>u maintain a good bal
ance between work and personal life.
Keep your sense ofproportion by giving as
much time and energyto leisure and fam
ily lifeas youinvest in your job.

6-8 points: Ifou're on the way to be

coming a workoholic
9-10 points: Ifou're a confirmed

workaholic and could be facing
stress-related problems like illness,
marital difficulties and job burnout.

Here iifc 0few ^ on hwi to
ovoid being nworiiohoik:
• Make a point ofdeveloping

interests outsideofwork
• Divide your day into time

slots and attempt to finish each
task in its allotted time — and
leave oneslotopen for a break!

• Ask yourself ifyou're usmg
work to compensate for feelings
ofinsecurity —then discussyour
answer with your spouse or your
best friend.

• Remember, many compa
nies get rid of their bumed-out
workaholics.


